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~ePrest and D*ke meet in
bt* for the leagu lead Duke4w0ieeWakeis3-1. AWakewnMidJe the conference raom and

reby tangle things. GCSS likes
angled to e thlo. The Wakeexprise, outwoucled by Tnnsmee

l *stw , surprises Duke with a
Wst win.

Cln" got off a long loss
streak with a win over Marylandlast wee but thins gt bleak In a
hurry in those hills as Florida State
slugs out a 32-10 win.
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a sWll be bdd4 for
.esena iretly after th- P= State. Tte fnoserre"AMdke lie a New York

telephone SuMber and 'is,
therefore, ugebitable.
Neith Carvaagetsa chancew to

try ad rea the total Mffene
lead that they lost this week to
Duke (Seepe 5) ogamt a weak
VM cntingent. UNC $7, VMI 2.
Virginia took a beatifg at the!

hands of North Carolina despite*Uipig out to an early lead last
week. Soph Larry Albert guns the
Musk--teers to a 24.0 win.

eCAM; 900ues 311, Army 6; PuAceSsm 5,
Harvard U: D4t0e 30; Colsiaba 11.
$OUnt,.Abarm 43, Mapbo State 18;

4011giaetos" Navy I; Alabama 32, LSU 31;
Mssp61 3.M11e8 14; Kmaeky It.
VadoSta 10; Virga Tech 27. Vineva 17;
WOO VIgin 34. East Carolina 3; GeorgIa 34.
nw*id 33; Tuane n. Miai 18.
MIDWEST: Notre Daen 34. Pittaborg n;

MiC1MgaI State 14. Purdue 4; Ohla State 44.
Wisconsla II; Northwestern 25. MNesota 12;
MiEgam 35. Illiaels 21: Nebraska 30. Iewo
state 7; Colorade 10. Kamsas 9; Kansas State
3. OMlhen States; Missourf 24, Oklahoma
30; Tuba t. Wihita State .

SOUTHWEST: Arkansas 38. RIce 14; Texas
Tech 2. TCU 21; UTEP 15. Wyoming 6; Texas
3M. Baylor 0; SMU'3. Texas A&M 11.
FAR WEST: Stanford 32. Washlagge" 21; Air

Force 27. Oregon 2: USC 2U. Washaglon State
3; ArIkna State 41. San Jose State 15;
C*Iorad Statels. 8YU 17; ArIbena x. New
Mexice I0; Calferala 28. Oregon State I5.
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USC tallback Russ Kurtiz (2A
end for two yards of Carolina
the ground against Georgia.
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By DAVID DRAFFIN
Sports Writer

Alpha Tau Omega coming off a
39-0 slashing of Phi Delta lost in a
hard contested playoff game to Chi
Psi, 6-0.
Chi Psi will go on iq the playoffs

to play last years campus champ
Sigma Nu for first place in the
Fraternity League. Sigma Nu
downed Phi Kappa' Sigma late
Tuesday 18-0 to advance into the
playoffs last night against Chi Psi.
ATO unleashed their offense

Monday with Ron Coleman hitting
Stan Byrd for three touchdown
passes of 25, 35 and 40 yards.
Coleman ran one for 25 yards and
passed to Teddy McKelvin for
another.

Soccer Clul
The USC soccer club hosts

Columbia Bible College tomorrow
at la.m. on Intramural Field A.
The rematch with CBC will find

the USC squad out for revenge
since CBC won the first encounter
several weeks ago, 8-t.
New coach Richard Parne has

installed a long 0486 Offfet antd
augmented by new faces, the USC
group hopes to improve their
playing skill.
Previously the soccer club's

MnawihRnClemainiti"
pse of25,35an4:0 yrs

Colea An o y adan

) sweeps left the offensive be
's total 14 on 34.
Georgia won

Nvmns playo
ma Nu fo

Larry Tapp made three of the
PATs to complete the scoring.
This potent offense, however,

was completely stifl ,e very
next day by an extre y adapt
Chi Psi defense.
Laborde upset Max 12-0 to

earn themselves a place in
Tuesday's playoffs against quick
Horseshoe.

In this contest it was Laborde
getting the better by deftly picking
the Horseshoes secondary apart
with three touchdown passes. Stan
Quinn caught two passes from
Mack Ash and Bill Sherlock
collected a third to completely rout
the Horse shoe by a 18-0 score.
Laborde will advance to play

Town Men in Thursday's round of

b seeks win
offense was based on short passes,
an attack which requires con-
siderable skill and which takes
years to perfect even among
European entAusiazaw. ThC long

pass offense is intended to bypass
the dflbbling reuirMnbnts of the
more demanding short passes,
thereby eliminating a weak area of
execution.

In addition to the CBC loss, the
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ittle at Sanford stadium, 52-
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the playoffs. TMA beat Douglas in
a extremely crisp game.
Butch Hatfield ran a punt 50

yards for one score for Douglas.
TMA's other score came on a 60
yard pass from Chuck Williams to
Benny Gregory.
Fred Magner and Gary Fralley

put up a tough defense against
TMA's offensive machine but were
unable to earn the win. Town Men
won by a 20-12 decision.
Lambda Chi Alpha finished their

season strong with wins over
Sigma Phi Epsilon 13-0 and Pi
Kappa Phi 13-6 last Thursday and
Monday afternoons.

In their victory over the Sig Eps,
Lambda Chi Alpha stayed mostly
on the ground.

soccer team has split 1-2 with
Vorhe,s College of Denmark, S. C.

Current plans call for the club to
.l-.y -igh or m atChs
with opponents mostly from South
Carolina.

The newly Installed offensefeatures Chuck Hodge at left wing,Phil Sc11wartz at fullback, andDuncan Funderburke at centerhalf.
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Over the years the Uni
distinguished itself in many
ways. It has achieved an intei
4cademic excellence, and set
shaded grounds to capture sonm
established by Thomas Jefff
luminaries as Edgar Allen Poe.
has been crowned with such
athletic shortcomings have,
overlooked. But no more.

CORRIGAN N]
Now the Cavaliers have broul

who never should have been
Corrigan is the new boss of
education at Charlottesville. As!
and wise leadership which will g
to greatness. Not even the remai
as athletic director can dim thi
brought Gene from Washingtor

Exactly what function Sebo
regime is not clear, but It ha
Corrigan is the boss. Gene wil
growth and improvement. Se
athletic operation is that if or
proper administrative theory d
the destruction of those who ta
have succeeded. Thus everyone
at least competitive. Neither a
get big being small, and that,
trouble with Virginia athletics a
will be working to get BIG, an<
Cavaliers will have to be dealt
ference championship.
Corrigan is the guy who coa

swimming at Virginia, had a s
coach before they made him spc
this capacity, he walked on the,
bunch which writes and broad
made the mean ones happy and
and he even managed to strike a
for sobriety in certain much
began to get headlines where I
column fillers.

RAN ACC
Then the ACC conference o

Charlottesville to become--wel
Weaver was getting along in yeifor making himself agreeable
time. I think I wrote once befor
with the brightest smile in the w
for the conference, and then tht
him as athletic director. The fac
of young'uns induced him to go
education was assured for all 1

CLASS WILL
Now at Virginia you will see

Stadium is an ancient edifice I
tempo of today's football. But it r
poor repair. in fact, if the stadli
and the facilities were brought
would have a charm all its owi

Yes, Virginia, you are in for sc
not even the remnants of past
deter the progress that Is as cer
Gene Corrigan at the helm.
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790 to 2 90

Regular 12. to 35.

.pants
.skirts
.sweaters
.tunics
.ponchos

.sizes 3 to 15.

Sportswear Dept.,
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versity of Virginia has
ignificant and worthwhile
national reputation for its ,

olars have flocked to its
e of the culture which was
Prson and spawned such
Virginia's academic effort
dazzling success that its
for the mot part, been
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lht back to their ranks one
allowed to leave. Gene

all athletics and physical
such, he will provide strong
Ive Virginia the true course
ning presence of Steve Sebo
luster of the move which
and Lee.

will serve under the new
s been made certain that
I think big, and strive for
bo's theory of collegiate
e is small and weak, the
emands that one work for
rough effort and prudence
can be made--if not equal--
aerson nor a university can
in essence, has been the

i along. From now on Gene
I I'm thinking now that the
Nith in every bid for a con-

:hed lacrosse and, I think,
tint Ss assistant basketball
irts information director. In
Nater with the quarrelsome
casts in the ACC area. He
the dumb ones seem smart,
kind and unobstrusive blow
needed quarters. Virginia
t had failed to get into the
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ffice plucked him out ofI, he ran the show. Jim
irs, and Gene had a knack
and forceful at the same
e that he could say "no"
orld. He did a splendid job
Generals of W & L hired

t that Gene has a house full
to W & L where a college
is progeny.
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class shine through. Scott N

iardly in keeping with the
ieed not be run down and in
am were properly grassed,
into good repair, the place

'me bold new concepts, and
administrative fiascos can
lain as sunrise with Genial
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